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A Look at Orchidwiz and Orchid ID Workshop
Roberta Fox
Pests and Pesticides: What is Best for Your Plants and Pests
Theo Johnson
This is a double-barreled presentation. First, Roberta will give a brief “tour” of Orchidwiz,
probably the best single orchid reference you can own. This will be an opportunity for you
to learn more about YOUR plants. Please bring tags from plants you’d like to learn more
about. If you have a tag with just a cross listed, let’s see if it has been recently registered.
(We often get plants from raffle tables supplied by local breeders just listing the parents—
they don’t go back and change the tags when the cross gets a registered name) Or, we
can look at the pedigree of a complex hybrid—the Cattleya group is particularly interesting,
and we all have plenty of mini-Catts, among others. Cattleyas and their relatives grow in a
wide range of habitats. Knowing what is in a plant’s background can give valuable information about culture, ideal potting times and blooming times. Particularly if you have
something that is not doing as well as you’d like, this information can give you valuable
cultural information. (We learn more from the problems than from the ones that “just
grow”.) Or, if you have a tag that is difficult to read, perhaps some letters have faded or
been obliterated or the tag has broken. it is often easy to search just part of a name, and
make a good guess as to what the rest of it is, so bring it in. So what you gain from this
part of the program will depend on the questions that you ask.
Then, Theo will a give short “Pests and Pesticides” talk on what is on the market today,
some prices for products, and what is best for your garden. There is a variety of pesticides
out on the market today. Each has a specific route to the pests whether it be contact, systemic or growth inhibitor. He’ll discuss some of the factors to think about when deciding
what is best for a particular problem.
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May speaker Peter Lin selected Cymbidium canaliculatum ‘Friends’, grown by
Theo Johnson, as his Speaker’s Choice.
This species can be a challenge to grow,
but Theo has found the formula. It is decidedly different from the usual Cymbidium. It does not like to be cold, so it needs
some winter protection in a greenhouse.
Also, it needs to be kept dry in winter.

@Theo Johnson

From Theo: “These plants grow in my
greenhouse/shade house. They are watered and fertilized along with my cattleyas except in the winter months (Nov.
through Feb), when they don't get watered. I remember hearing the culture tips
from George Hatfield in one of our monthly meetings, after I had killed a few of
these plants. The plants did not flower for
a couple of years and then, after the no
watering in the winter months, 3 of the 5
plants flowered with 3 to 5 spikes each. “

@Theo Johnson

@Tony Glinskas

Speaker’s Choice

More of a spectacular
Show and Tell table Thank you
Tony Glinskas!
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President’s Message

until June 2019.

“June is bustin’ out all over” not only in Carousel,
but here in orchid land. Cymbidiums have just
about finished, but so many other orchids are now
blooming to take their place. Think that the heavy
rains this Winter helped and we can look forward to
a super Show and Tell Plant table again this month
to see what you have been blooming.

Our May meeting featured Peter T. Lin with some great
pictures of the largest orchid show in the world in Tokyo.
We were able to see some fantastic orchid displays without traveling thousands of miles to get there. This month,
we will have our own Roberta Fox, who is not only the
greatest Newsletter Editor, but also a whiz with OrchidWiz
Database Software. She is one of the over 4000 users of
this popular software program.

We had a Board Meeting prior to our May Meeting
and all agreed to extend the Term of all Officers
and Directors for six more months. This way, we
will not need to have an election until June 2018 to
accommodate our new Fiscal Year. You can elect to
pay $5 now to extend your dues payment until June
2018 or pay $15 in December to extend your dues

I have a conflict with the June Meeting, so Theo Johnson
will be holding down the fort. July will be our annual BBQ
and hope to see all of you there. Details will be provided
in the July newsletter
Happy growing.

Tony Glinskas, President

Editor’s Notes
There is still time for you to consider attending the
Orchid Digest Speakers’ Day. This is a chance to really wallow in orchids for a lovely afternoon and evening with great speakers, good shopping, and food.
See the ad on the Events Page for details. Then, as
we enter July there are lots of orchid-buying opportunities as our favorite vendors have open houses.
The advantage of purchasing orchids in bloom at different times of year is that, since they are likely to
rebloom at the same time in future years, you always
have something in bloom. There are some plants
that are classic, reliable and spectacular. One that I
think quite a few of us possess is Lc. Stonehouse.
Theo’s Lc. Stonehouse ‘Leonard’ has been the
source for several of these—over the years, divisions

have spawned more divisions. This one has 11 flowers
(on 3 spikes) on a plant in a 12” bulb pan. It grows outside easily. I have found that in general, Catts do best
for me hanging either in a basket or in shallow pots,
with large bark.
Lc, Stonehouse is a cross of the species Cattleya trianae by Lc. Canhamiana which is Laelia purpurata x
Cattleya mossiae. One of the parents, Lc. Canhamiana,
is also blooming now. This particular one is a coerulea
form.
Lc. Canhamiana
f. coerulea

Lc. Stonehouse
‘Leonard’

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3
One of my favorite (outdoor growing) Cattleya-tribe species is Laelia purpurata. (OK, my favorite is whatever is
blooming at the moment). This comes in a variety of
beautiful color forms. Different ones bloom at different
times between now and the end of July. For me, the first
is f. roxo-violeta. This looks a lot like f. Schusteriana and
f. ubatubana. Color forms don’t have botanical recognition, and there is no doubt considerable overlap. The

Dendrobium
teretefolium

Laelia purprata
f. roxo-violeta

term “semi-alba” accurately describes these closelyrelated forms.
Here’s a charming Australian Dendrobium that is not likely
to come to a meeting, being close to 5’ tall and branching.
Dendrobium teretefolium (also called “Pencil Orchid” or
“Bridal Veil Orchid”) sprouts new batches of flowers over
several weeks. The mass of flowers on the various
growths is impressive, but a close look shows that the individual flowers are completely delightful.

would have been a challenge to bring at any rate, so I
share it here. This is a spectacular species—flowers
are olive-green with an overlay of purple, and have a
pure-white lip. Each year it adds a few extra growths.
It needs to grow in full sun, and stay sopping-wet.
Don’t forget to keep an eye on the little plants. The
buds of Oncidium (Gomesa) longipes tend to blend in
with the small plant in a 4” basket, so doesn’t capture attention until it blooms. Then a burst of yellow!
Surprise!
Oncidium
(Gomesa)
longipes

Epidendrum lacustre didn’t cooperate for a meeting this
year. It started to open at the time of the May meeting
(when I was traveling) and now is pretty much finished. It
Epi. lacustre ‘Wow Fireworks’ AM/AOS

Roberta Fox, Editor
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link
•

Orchid Digest Speakers’ Day
June 10, 2017; 12 PM—8 PM
Huntington Library, Art Collections and Botanical Gardens. San Marino
Info and reservations: www.orchiddigest.org, or Simone Friend at simonef@orchiddigest.org or (562) 431-1247

•

Sunset Valley Orchids Summer Open House*
July 1; 9 AM—5 PM
1255 Navel Place, Vista
Info: www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com or (760)310-0778
•

•

Fantastic discounts on all stock. Authentic handmade “street tacos” from 11 AM—2 PM
Print and bring flier for a free raffle ticket

Andy’s Orchids Summer Open House*
July 7—9; 10 AM—4 PM
734 Ocean View Ave., Encinitas
Info: www.andysorchids.com
•

Print and bring flier for a free plant with qualifying purchase

•

San Gabriel Valley Orchid Hobbyists Annual Auction*
June 15; Preview and Registration 6 PM, 7 PM Auction begins
Los Angeles County Arboretum and Botanic Garden, 301 N. Baldwin Ave, Arcadia
Info: www.sgvoh.org

•

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate Open House
July 14-16; Friday and Saturday 8 AM—5 PM, Sunday 9 AM—4 PM
1250 Orchid Drive, Santa Barbara
Info: sborchid.com

•

Cal Orchid Open House
July 14-16
1251 Orchid Drive, Santa Barbara
Info: calorchid.com

•

Newport Harbor Orchid Society Exotic Plant and Orchid Festival
July 28-30; Saturday and Sunday 10 AM—9 PM, Sunday 11
AM—6 PM
Westminster Mall, Westminster
Info: www.nhosinfo.org

•

Fascination of Orchids International Show and Sale*
September 23-24, 2017
South Coast Plaza Village, 1621 W. Sunflower, Santa Ana
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips
760-436-4235, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Cal Orchid
Contact: James & Lauris Rose
805-967-1312
www.calorchid.com

Casa de las Orquideas
Contact: Nancy Batchman
858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com
www.orquideas.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Ecuagenera Orchids from Ecuador
Contact: info@ecuagenera.com
www.ecuagenera.com

Flori-Culture (Calwest Tropical Supplies)
Contact: jon@calwesttropical.com
800-301-9009
www.calwesttropical.com

Fascination of Orchids Inc.
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Gold Country Orchids
Contact: Alan Koch
916-645-8600, questions@goldcountryorchids.com
http://www.goldcountryorchids.com/

Hatfield Orchids
Contact: George Hatfield
805-901-0340
www.facebook.com/Hatfield-Orchids

rePotme.com
302—855-5859
www.repotme.com

Ruben Colmenares
562-519-2433
RubenColmenares@ocfa.org

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

